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Portland, Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action ftems
 

Deliver ori to lrinancial l'lanninÊ, l)ivision. Iìetain 
L Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Anna Kanwit (NwE) 503-823-35 l6 Bureau of Hulnan Resources 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

luly 5,2012 
Regular Consent 4/5ths 

nXn 
Cornmissioner's office 
and FPD Budget Analyst: 

June 27 ,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial irnpact section completed ffi f'uUtic involvement section cornpletecl 

l) Legislation Title:
 
*Change the salary range for the Nonrepresented classification of Survey Supervisor.
 
(Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
The Bureaus of Transportation and Water requested a review of salary and wage structure for 
represented and non-represented classifications in the surveying series. As a result of this review 
the Bureau of Human Resources (BHR) is recommending a compensation adjustment for the 
DCTU represented surveying classifications subject to the ratification of an agreement by the 
Union and City Council. Additionally, BHR looked at the difference between the Surveying 
Supervisor classification used by the Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) and the Surveying 
Supervisor/Water Rights Examiner classification used by the Water Bureau. Currently, the 
classification at the Water Bureau is one salary range higher due to the extra water certifications 
required for the position. PBOT's Surveying Supervisor, however, has a much larger unit with 
rnultiple teams. BHR has determined and PBOT and the'Water Bureau have agreed that the 
scope of PBOT's Surveying Supervisor classihcation is equivalent to the Surveying 
Supervisor/Vy'ater Rights Examiner classification at the Water Bureau. Therefbre, BHR is 
recommending through this ordinance that the Surveying Supervisor classification be changed 
from salary range 8 to salary range 9. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

n Ciry-wide/Regional tr Northeast n Northwest n North 
n Central Northeast I Southeast n Southwest n East 
! Central City 
ffi Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If soo please identify the source. No 

Version effective July I, 20llI 



r8ffi4&5
 

5) Exnense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in 
future years. If the action is related to a granl or contract please include the local contribution 
or ntatch required. IJ'there is a project estimate, please identifu the level of conJîdence.) 
There is no increased cost in salary and benefits for this compensation action. The position 
already exists in the current Bureau of Transportation budget and the salary of the employee will 
not change as a result of this action. However, in accordance with the HR Rules, the Bureau of-fransportation 

may request the salary of the employee be moved up on the range, which would 
result in additional costs. Currently the annual maximum rate ftrr this classification is $84,635. 
This ordinance will raise it to $89,107, an increase of 54,472. 

6) StaffTns Requirements: 

o Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If neu, positions are created please include whether they will 
be part-time,.full-tinte, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is litnited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

o 	Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? 
No 

(Complete the following section only ìf an amendmetú to the budget ís proposed,) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations (IJ'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriqted by this \egislation. Include lhe appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "nev," in Fund Center column tf nev, cenler needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund CommÍtment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

[Proceed to Public Involvement Section RDQUIRED as of July l,20lll-

Versiott effectíve July l, 2011 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If rYES,o' please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested pa"tier w.". 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. No. This action is largely internal to City government processes. 

Anna Kanwit 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 

Versíon effectíve July 1, 2011 
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City of Portland 

Anna Kanwit, I)irector 
I120 SW 5th Ave., Rm. 404 

Portlancl, Oregon 91 204-lg 12H'riirfiälr Resources (s03) 823_3s72
Knowledgeable I Helpful I Responsive Fax (503) 823-4t56 

Office of Management and Finance Jack D, Graham, Chief Administrat¡ve OfficerDATE: June27,2012
TO: Mayor Sam Adams FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLYFROM: Anna Kanwit, Human Resources Directpr

,rlj
._""::ï" - Reviewed by Bureau Liaison
¡\ 

RE: ORDINANCE TITLE: *Change the salary range for the Nonrepresentecl classification of Survey
Supervisor. (Ordinance) 

1. INTENDED THURSDAY FILING DATtr: Iuly 5,2012 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: July I 1,2012 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Nicolle wynia-Eide,503-823-3516
4.PLACEON: X CONSENT _REGULAR 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: X Y N N/A
6. (3) ORIGINAL coPIES oF CONTRACTS APpRõFED as ro nonrvl uv CITy

ATTORNEY ATTACHED: Yes No
 

T.BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 

The Bureaus of Transportation and Water requested a review of salary and wage structure for 
represented and non-represented classifications in the surveying series. As a result of this review the 
Bureau of Human Resources (BHR) is recommending a compensation adjustment for the DCTU 
represented surveying classifications subject to the ratification of an agreð¡rent by the Union and City
Council' Additionally, BHR looked at the difference between the Surveying Supervisor classification 
used by the Bureau of Transportation (PBOT) and the Surveying Supervisoi/Water Rights Examiner 
classification used by the Water Bureau. Curuently, the classification at the Water Bureau is one salary 
range higher due to the extra water certifications required fbr the position. PBOT's Surveying
Supervisor, however, has a much larger unit with rnultiple teams. BIJR has determined an¿ p-nOt an¿
the Water Bureau have agreed that the scope of PBOT's Surveying Supervisor classification is 
equivalent to the Surveying Supervisor/Water Rights Examinei clãssifìcation at the Water Bureau. 
Therefore, BHR is recommending through this ordinance that the Surveying Supervisor classification be 
changed from salary range I to salary range 9. 

S.FINANCIAL IMPACT 

There is no increased cost in salary and benefìts for this compensation action. The position already
exists in the current Bureau of Transportation budget and thJsalary of the employee will not change as a 
result of this action. However, in accordance with the HR Rules, the Bureau òf T.un.portation rnÃ 
request the salary of the employee be moved up on the range, which would result in additional cosis. 
Currently the annual maximum rate for this classification is $84,635. This ordinance will r.aise it to 
$89, i 07, an increase of $4,472. 

g.RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REOUESTED 

we recomrnend that the Mayor and city council approve this ordinance. 

Sam Adams, Mayor 

prease notíto tn, citv or eo#nIü:n3fff,:llfiolf"*HÎjï":i313,{:í.. rive {b) days prior to any
city-sponsored event by contacting the Bureau of Human Resources at 503-g23-3572 or the city's TTy at 503-g23-686g. 


